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IMPROVEMENT OF RELATIONS bJITH THE SOCIAL PARTNERS
IN THE CONTEXT OF THE TRIPARTITE COfTIFERENCES
communicatlon from the Commisslon to the CounciL)
I. INTRODUCTION
1, The social partners wlsh to participate more futty in the economic
and soclaL decisions of the Community led the Comunity institutions
to convene the Tripartite conferences so that the principaI probtems
confronting the Community coutd be discussed together. The European
Council of 12 and 13 filarch 19?9 contirmed the importance of such diat-
ogue between Iabour and emptoyerst representatives and the Community.
' 2. The Tripartite conference can therefore provide a priviteged forum
for diatogue, joint action and consul,tation betreen the Commission,
the Councit (or, where appropriate, the representatives of the governm-
ents of Member States) and the socia[ partners. A consensus of opin-
ion can thus be reached on Community action strategies to achieve
major pol.icy objectives such as gronth and the fight aga.inst unemploym-
ent. They couLd atso be the ptace yhere those concerned coutd evolve-
the main Lines of agreement on Community levet actions. C
3. The European Trade Union Confederation considered the proceedings of
the Tripartite conference of 9 November 197E disappointing. llhen
their Executlve Comnlttee net on the day after the Conference, it
criticized the tack of concrete results ln the conc[usions dravn by
the Chairman at the end of the neetlng, and adopted the fol'toving
position:
t'(,..) the European Trade Union Confederatisn should not agree to
take part ln another gonference pfepared and organfeed atong the
c
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This is the reason rhy the Executive Committee has decided that it
must reconsider the fundamentaL rote and nature of future Tripart- i
ite conferences, by envisaging other methods of inftuencing decis-
ions and other methods of promoting the interests of workers in
Europet',
The European Council,, uhich met Jn Brussels on 4 and 5 Decembe? 197E,
1;as informed of this positlon by a deLegatlon from the E,T.U.C., rhich
met the Chairman of the European CounctL.
II.
4. The'European Councit of 4 December 1978 expressed the hope that Europ- 
|
ean-tevel contacts xith the sociat partners uould be maintained and
invitedtheCounci[(offiinistersfortheEconomyandforfinance,
J and of t{inisters for tabour and social affairs) to study the sociatpartnersr proposats fon improving the working methods of the Confer- 
"
ence, rith a view to reaching agreement
The Ministens for labour and soclaI affairs had a preIiminary exchange
of viers on the subject at their informat meeting on 9 and 10 March.
The €uropean Councit, which met on 12 and 13 March, having first point-
ed out the lmportance of conEuttation rith the sociat partners at
nationat and Community Ievel., 'fnoted vith sdtisfaction the intention
ol the flln.lsters for sociat affa{rs to take the necessary measures to
lmprove the rofk of Commun'lty tripartlte meetings betreen rorkersl
and emplolgrst organlzations and the Community"
'''.
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III. POSITION OF THE SOCIAL PAtsIXESE:
a) Position of the European Trade Union Cofrfederation
5. In,a Lgtter to the Commlssion dated 28 Februarf 1979, the President
, 
of the European Trade union confederation stated that th{s Executive
Conrmittee would not consider taking part in anay future Tripartite
lconference un!lt the conditions Iisted betov had been ?iitiit[ed'i
l'- The themes of Tri.partlte confetences shoutd first be discussed by
a[[ parties'invotved;
- the European Comrnissioniwoutd be responsibte for draring uP a doc-
I ument contalning an anatysis and finn proposats vhich xouLd be
suOrnitted to the. so.cial prrtners and the Councit of ministers in
'good time; 
,
: ".' -q
' 
- the CounclI of'.ministers rould adopt a positlon on the Commission
proposats. If necessary, in ordef to form an opinion, the CounclL
coutd consutt the'soc'lat partners before adoptlng lts, finaI pos-
ition;
- at the plenary meeting, the spokesman for the tr*o sides and the
representatives of the govetnnents noutd speak in defence of their C
theses. 
,
The representatlves of the governments voutd then act in their cap-
, 
finat Slatenent. 
I
The proposaI for a Statement trouLd be subnltted to the TrJpartlte
conference yhich coutd accept, amend or reject it, It shoutd atso
' be possibLe to be i,n faVour or opposed to certain paragraphs,
spokesnen to pnesent theiF conctuslons;
- glven thls procedurer,lt,rqrtd
ercncc of thls tyPe to bc hotd
be nccesEary fon a Trlpartlte conf-
for rt trsst'tro dayStf,
t. i.
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Furthermgre, the Executive Committee of the E.T.U.C. remphaslsesv
the need to improve the operation of the Standing Commlttee on
Emptoyment at the same time.
';
Position of the Uni'oh of Industries of the European Communities
The Commission has atso been in touch with the Union of Industries
of the European Cornmurtities. Atthough it does not yet have any def-
inite proposats on improvements in the xorking methods of the Trip-
artite conferences, it atso feeLs. that it would be advisabte for :
- the Councit,to take pait and to adopt a position as aR institution
of the Comnunlty, on the mattels under dlscussJpn, both in the Trip-
artite Conference and in the Standing Committee on EmpLoyment;
- the socia[ partners to be consulted in a more systematic way than
formerLy in deciding the concIusions of the Tripart'ite conference
or of the Standing Committee on Employment.
IV,
a 7. In the tight pf the tatks between the Hinisters for Labour and sociat
affairs and fol.Loning contacts with the sociaL partners, the Commission
' proposes that the'Tripartite conference shoutd be run on the foil.owing
tines:
a) Compositipn, of 
-Lhe $onfgrgncd
,8. As regards .the composition of the Tripartite ronferencesr up to now
. 
the Cquncit has pnagmatically decided to alLocate the same total numb-
ers of futL and alternate representatives to the organizations of the
rsocia[:partners, as the totaL aLlocated in the Decisiun setting up the
Stand{ng Cotmittee on Emptoyment, as amended on Z0 January 19?5, Thus,
the numb6r" of .repregeirtatfves of the €mp[o1'ersr rr"'1 :*orlierst
b)
6.
a ri,
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organizations totats fifty-four (thirty six futt and eighteen attern-
ate members), the empLoycrst gl'oup"and the rorkersrgroup having an
equat number, of fu[t and atternate representatives (the composition
of the delegatlons is attached at annex ).
The Conrmission considers lt advisabLe to nalntain this compositlon
of the Conference2 based on that of the Standlng Commfttee of Empt-
oyment. '
rn ,aoi.i""; 
"ln;;een representative, ", .n" sovernments of t4emberstates and three Commlssion representatives uitl, take a generat part
in the rork, 'Thus thcrc',arc..l5,,paft.,ilpipantsi'fn,'the conference.-..
The actuaI members participating in the Tripartite conferences
are moreover noticeabty greater than at sessions of the standing
Emptoyment Committee ! not only are the actual government
detegations Iarger, but in addltion the sociaI partners
organisations genera[[y demand that a signlficant numbcr of
supplcmentary observ,erg shoq[d bc present,
b) Proposed procedure
9. In vier of the above, the Commission proposes that Tripartite conf-
erences shou[d in future foltor the procedures described beIor :
10. The subjec.t of the Tripartite conference should be adopted by the
Councit after consu[tation nith the Commission and the sociaI partn-
ers, The subject should i6:principte be chosen at teast six months
beforre the Conference, The Standing Oqmmlttee on Enpl,oyment and the
Economic potlcy gorrittee couLd ca??y out in-depth studies on certain
subjects chosen by the Counci[,
11. The Commission should also drau up draft concLusions rlhich it vould
forrard to the patties present'at the .Confefence. The Cormrissiont
ernments of flember States - and tlhe sociat partners routd a.dopt their
respectlve posltion and.inform the Chairman uho, lr ooalunotiea nltb
tlq Cqnt.art'oni'roul0 prcparg hlg dreft oolciltaLonr for ultlnetc
fo.rtardi.ag;to t,ha |lrillartLtlr Conf,cfl!€ar' "'.'' "',,
' 
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3. During the Conference, each partyi namely the Counci[ - or the
representatives of the t{ember states -, the Commission and the
soclat partners, Houtd notify its opinion of the draft concLus-
ions, The Chairman Houtd then study, with the representatives
of the parties concerned, the amendments to the concLusions he
presented to the Conference that shoutd be made in the Light of
the discussion, The finaL text xould be adopted by the Confer-
ence. If necessa?y, it niLl, inCtude comnents made by parties to
the Conference.
13. Each party shoutd cgntribute to'imptementing the concl.usions thus
adopted, in accordance yith its structures and its responsibiIities.
e
14, ![he Conrisclon rrill prcpare
it conalderg aPproprletc ln
conclueioDa.
Depending on thelr nature, the
addressed either to CommunitY
ogue and joint action, or to
eldee of lniluatrY. -
the proposalg or suggestLonc vhlob
order to Lnplenent the
proposaIs or suggestions couId be
lnst{tutions or to bodies for diaL-
thc organlzatl.oaE of ths tvo
15. Reports could be drayn up by the parties concerned" on the fulfiLl-
ment of committments for consideration, as appropriate, by the
Econornic poticy Comm{ttee and the Standing Commttte€ on Emptoyment
or, possibty, at the next Tripartite conference'
c) Add'itfona! comments-
16. Thls communication makes severat references to llle CounciL- At
recent Tripartite conferences/ the CounciI r*as repressnted by the
Flinisters for Labour and Sociat Affairs and't'he F'i4*tntors fot. Fi.n-
ance and EconOmic Affairs. It is possible til;r " )1'r' i',inisters
uiLt take part {n thE Conferences, dependlng ort tlr., 'ubjeet under
di gcusslon,
a
-7- (-
t?, It ls staed in paragraph 10 that preparatory uork for thc Tr{partlte
. conlerence could be given to the Standing Comnittee on Emptoyment or
the Economic potlcy Cornmittee. Hore'lrer, attentJon shauld be drarrn to
the different structure of the tro bodies, the Comrnlttee on Ecot$nic pollct
belh6 conpoaed of senlor officlalu vhoao role lc to glvc opLnlone to
the Cornnlctlon aad tbc Couacil of. lllnlaters. Because of thlar thc
Connlttee ln tta preaeat structure canaot conctltutc a forun for pollt-
lod dlccuaatol betyeen the councit and the ssciat partn€rs, yhereas this ls possib[e
rithin the Standing Conn,lttee op Ernptoyment $here t[{nisters have seats.
|E. In paragraph 14, it {s stated that each of the partles concerned, lnct-
udlng the Councit, shoutd nake knorn lts oplnion'of the draft conctus-
lons, lf the Counclt approves thls procedure, it voutd be useful to
. examine nhether it yould not be advisabte for the country rhich hotds
the.offlce of President of the Councit to appolnt one of lts ltlnistcrc
to the Cha{r'of the Trlpart'lte conferencGr the othe. f{inister actlng
on behalf of the Councit.
19. fhe proposed procedure yltI probebly rnean a tro-day Confrrence, to
enabte discussions to take placc yithout haste and y{th a[[ possibl.c
sooperat{on
20. for nax{mun effectlvcness gf the Confer.ence, lt uoutd be cxtrenety
deslrabte for bltateral talks to be hetd brtrden tht 3oclat partners'
at iomuntty tcvat.
o
-l
c0NcLUsr0l,lg
The Conmlssion hopes that the Counclt yit[ adopt a gositlon on the
procedures proposed in this Connunicatlon rhlch are the sr$ject of
the attached draft Resotution. 0n thls baslsr,the Pregident of the
touneil, in ctose cooperation rith the COnrmission, coul.d consutt the
soclat partners rlth a vier to presentlng a report at the forthconing
neet{ng of the European Cotdtcit.
!a thl.c enils thc Gonuleeloa coaaltlerl that lt rould be apFroprlate
to cetabllah agreenoat dtbla tbc CouscLl on thc folloulng pollt! I
a
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1. The Councit considers that improvement in the working
methods and organisationaI procedures of the Tripartite
Conferences shoutd be based on the fo[[owing guidetines :
a) The subject matter of Tripartite Conference shaLL be
chosen by the CounciI after consuttation with the
Commission and the SociaI Partners. The subject shaLI
be chosen at Least six months before the Conference.
The Standing Committee on Emptoyment and the Economic
PoLicy Committee may be entrusted with the study of
certain preparatory themes for the Tripartite Conference
The Commission shaLt be responsib[e for drawing up a work'ing
document for the Tripartite Conference based on the subject
chosen by the Councit
b) The Commission shatt atso prepare draft conclusions which it shaLL
forward to the other parties present at the Conference. The CounciI(or, in appropriate cases, the representatives of the Member States
Governments) and the SociaL Partners shaLL adopt their pgsitions
and communicate them to the Chairman who shaLI draw up the draft
concLusions in conjunction wlth the Commission and forward them
to the Tripartite Conference;
c) 0nce each party - Councit, Member States, Commission and
SociaL Partners have submitted their opinions on the dnaft
concLusions during the Conferences, the Chairman sha[[2 together
with the representatives of the parties concerned, consider
the amendments to be made, in thc tight of the discussions,
to the conclusjons presented to the Conference.
The finaL text of the concLusions shat t be adopted by the
Conference. It shatL, where necessary, be accompanied by
observations made by the parties to the Conference.
d) Each party shalt contribtrtd to the implcmenting of the
goncLuslons thus adopted, in accordance Hith 'lts structures
and .ln the fietd of lts ohrn respons'{bitlties. L
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.t nt. g*ir."u.li* 'irrr prcparc thc proposata:d; 'i";iarioa; C
vhlch it conaLdere approprlate ln order to lapreuent, t'o..'c
cquc1ug{oiir-...":...''.].'.'..,,,.'.
.:
'Suchp|opoga|,sarsug9estionscou[d,.depending9n'thEir..
nature, be addressed either to Community institutions
or to bodleg for dialogue and Jolat aotlon, or to thc
orgaaleatl.ons of the tvo sldec of Lndustry.
i lt'
+
)
f) The fuLfiLtment of commitments coutd form the subject of
reports to be drawn up by the partiep concerned and
studied by the appropriate bodies or, possibLy, by the next
Tripartite Conference.
2. The councit shaLl request its president, in ctose t'iaison Hith
the commission, to prrocede with consuttatlon uith the sociaL
Partners on the basis of this outtine.
3. After evaIuating the results of these consuLtations, the CounciI
trill report to the European counctl of the 2? and 23 June on the
outtine fixing the organisationat procedurcs and rorking methodE
of future Tripartite Conferences.
a
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ANISEX
Ertract of the Councll Dcol.clon of 2O January 19?5 OS/62/C$E)
fDclegatct tb tbe Goulttce ahell be aa folloys :
I
I
t
- fron the enployerEf organl.zationl:
Enployersr llaicon Connlttce 
. 
11
. Unlon of laduetrLes of thc
Europeen ConnunLty(urrcn)
. Gonmittee of Conncrolal
Organizatlona lu the 0ountrl.ce
of the EE(coccEn)
. Union of Haatcr Creftcmcn of
the EtriilAcDEi :
. Europcan fnauranoc Conulttcc(cnl)
Gonrnlttce of lgrloultural llreilc
Pull Altcraate
rcprrrctrtat!,vcg reprcseatatl.vcg
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I:C
Ornaalzatloaa of thc EEOo (c6pl) 2
European Ccntrc for Publlo
. Dnterprtac . 
..1(CEEP)
1g
- fron the vorkcrgr organlzatlona t 
rtEr
. European llrade Unior
Confetlcratl,on
1?(Etruc)
. ConfSd6ratlon g6nerale du travall )(Franoe) )
I
. Conf6d6ratloa g5n6ralc dcc 0edrce i(France) ( t
i
. Conf6d6rrtloa fraagelcc dcr )
7
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traval.llcur! cbrlttcnr(crKr)
